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By tlre time yoLt read this newsletterr fro doubt all n{ ycrLr will be awar-e c.r{the outtbr-eall of Equine l-lerpes Virurs, in the last {ew wee}ls ancl ourdecision tcr cancel clLrr orttdoor Dressage on ?3rd Apri. 1. It is recomrnendedthat we don't travel or rni>r ot-rr horses t-tntil the alI clear is given.

A{ter tl-r al somehJhat eornbre noter just a shor-t. newsleltter- tc.r 1et yclLr },: now
o{ a {ew events that we ar-e hoping wilI be given the gr€€n iight. Mcre
especialiy as they are being r.Lrn {or variours Charities.

The Sltow Jt-trnping at Faccr:mbe r:n the 21st May is a new ventr-rre f or the
Boutrne VALLEY R,C. asi we are cornbining with both Danebury Ft,C. and the
Woodhay R.C. tc put the Show cln. The Top Scare cornpetition is {or
Af f i.]iated Riding CIub ntembers only ( 17 year-s and crver ), butt the r-est o{
the competitions are clpen to all. PIease do try to get sponsorship .for
youtrsel+ i{ entering the Top Score competition a:i you will see {r'om the
in{ormatron package we courld win a Dressage Arena for ourrselves if
st-,t{{icient is ra,ised. Faccombe is 3 miles north west of Hursthrourne
Tarrant, talre the {or}r opposite the Saab garage and follow the signs to
the Jack Rr-rssel 1 pub.

Tlre rnaJclr event o+ the year {or the Bourne Val l ey R. C. i s rf,L(r [Jne I]ay
Event to be held on 4th Jutne at the BIt-tebeIl Farrn, F'enton. Wourldrr't it be
EttFlur" i+ NB cCIL{).d have a l0t)7. turrnourt o{ CIurb rnernbers on the day! ! | 5o i+
yot-r don't plan to compete, please give either Eliaabeth F'eerless on C)962
BBI4OO or Sue McGrath on CrI64 87316 as I'm sure they can {ind a job {or
yclLr .

TaIt,: ing o{ {t..rtutre events and telephone ca11g, Elizabeth hag had sLtclr a
pclor response to date cln the sr-rbject of Team events, that it l.c:olls
r-rrr1i.|rely that w€] will be entering arryttiing at all. This could bar a
ridicr-rlouts eituation {or the Clurb to be in after the sLtccesseg o{ the }ast
{ew years, mclre especially as hJe wilt be l-rosting the Area L7 Horse Trials.
So i+ yclL('r€ interested please ring Elizabeth on ti96i 8814Ot) as socln as
posst b 1 e as the entr i es have to go o{ { to Stonel ei gtr very sctctn . hle need
Tearn mernbers {or Dressage, Pri>l Capri I I i , Show jutmping, Equti tation
jumping and Horse TriaIs. I^Je lrnow a Iot o{ you are lleen because yc]u said
so on your membership renewal {orms, SO NI{Y NOT RING US NON......
We woul d be especi aI 1y grate{ul i { Eome o{ clL(r' new membere woutl d cclrne
forward; BE a lot of the old regulars have been at it for so long now that
they have had to get new yclLrng horses and ar-e starting all over again I I

Jt-rst a brie{ word o{ congratulation to Maggie l'li11ar-, Debbie Green and
Jane Beale who passed their Riding and Road 5ia{ety Tests lagt month.
Thanl,.s also to Dawn t^JiIliams who put in so rnutclr time and e{{ort in the
organising o{ the ervent and helping to rna},:e their sLrccess possible.
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F'ROGRAMI"lE

f,Clt h Apr i I A{ ternorrn I nsitrutct i an at Ctrol derton CANCEI-LED

21st May Clrarity Strow Jumping at Faccombe. Schedutle enclosed

ZEtlr l4ay F':'enton fJ, H.5. Horse -l'ri aI s.

4th Jurne Area 11 and 17 Hor"se Trials. Schedutle encloserl

1 1th June Area L7 Sl-ror^r Jurmpr. ng and Equti tati cin Jurmpi ng at
Stoc[,: lands Show Centre, Liphoo],: .

lBth Jnne Area L7 Dressage ta Music at Wooll-ramptorr,

16th Juiy Area t7 Dressage, Fri>r Caprilli and F'airs Dressage at
l werne Mi nster near tt1 andf ord

FOR SALE .....A parr c:{ long brown leather riding boots size 6 {or e5()
also a black bowler hat. Flease contact June Etuslr an
hJeyhi 1t 2888 a{ter 27th Apri I.

CLOSING THOUGHT

t^ll-lY NOT SF'END THE TII'IH YOUR HORSES ARE CONFINED lO
BARRACHS READING THE ENC|_OSED SCHEDLJLES, GIVINE ELIZABETH OR SUE A RING,,
OR RAISING SOT{E SF'ONSORSHIP FOR THE HELF' THE AEED CAT.IPAIGN.


